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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TELEPHONE DIRECTORY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Addressograph Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st floor, County Building, Ext. 375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21417 Dunham, Mount Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Commissioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd floor, Court Building, Ext. 203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board of Commissioners, Chairman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd floor, Court Building, Ext. 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Court Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd floor, Court Building, Ext. 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Court Assignment Clerk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd floor, Court Building, Ext. 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circuit Court Judges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Howard R. Carroll, Courtroom 3-F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Building, Ext. 285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Raymond R. Cashen, Courtroom 3-C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Building, Ext. 293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Robert J. Chrzanowski, Courtroom 3-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Building, Ext. 515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Walter P. Cynar, Courtroom 3-G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Building, Ext. 344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. George R. Deneweth, Courtroom 2-B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Building, Ext. 330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Edward J. Gallagher, Courtroom 4-J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Building, Ext. 296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Frank E. Jeannette, Courtroom 3-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Building, Ext. 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hon. Hunter D. Stair, Courtroom 4-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Building, Ext. 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Counsel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfred A. Blomberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray W. McPeters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th floor, County Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coast Guard Moorings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Clair Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Mental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th floor, County Building, Ext. 349</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>TELEPHONE DIRECTORY</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Building, Ext. 379</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Division, Ext. 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Division, Ext. 241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Processing, Ext. 327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing, Ext. 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Extension Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th floor, County Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Clerk, 1st floor, Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concealed Weapon Licensing Board, Ext. 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Section, Ext. 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election Section Ext. 336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage Licenses, Ext. 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vital Records Section, Ext. 356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33135 South River Road, Mount Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drain Commission (Public Works)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Drains, Water, Sewer, Soil Erosion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Groesbeck, Mount Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th floor, County Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th floor, County Building, Ext. 377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Bureau of Investigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend of the Court</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th floor, Court Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43525 Elizabeth, Mount Clemens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25401 Harper, St. Clair Shores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5715 13 Mile (Green Acres) Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health Nurses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5763 13 Mile, Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid Screening Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate School District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44001 Garfield, Mount Clemens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Internal Revenue Service ................................. 469-4200
  33 North River Road, Mt. Clemens
Jury Commission ........................................... 465-1211
  2nd floor, Court Building, Ext. 322
Jury Room .................................................. 465-1211
  2nd floor, Court Building, Ext. 396
Juvenile Court ............................................. 465-1391
  440 North Rose, Mount Clemens
Law Enforcement and
  Criminal Justice Planning Department .............. 465-1211
  13th floor, County Building, Ext. 202
Law Library ................................................ 465-1211
  6th floor, Court Building, Ext. 278
Legal Aid ................................................... 463-1598
  8th floor, County Building
Library ..................................................... 468-0821
  21930 Dunham, Mount Clemens
Macomb County Community College .................. 779-7000
Macomb County Community Services Agency ......... 465-1211
  59 North Walnut, Mount Clemens, Ext. 218
Martha T. Berry Memorial Hospital .................. 465-1922
  43533 Elizabeth, Mount Clemens
Personnel and Labor Relations ...................... 465-1211
  4th floor, County Building, Ext. 369
Planning Commission .................................... 468-0856
  115 Groesbeck, Mount Clemens
Probate Court ............................................. 465-1211
  21850 Dunham, Mount Clemens, Ext. 391
Probation .................................................. 465-1211
  1st floor, Court Building, Ext. 221
Prosecuting Attorney .................................. 463-7001
  6th floor, Court Building
Radio Department ........................................ 465-1211
  13th floor, County Building, Ext. 394

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

Register of Deeds ............................................ 465-1211
  2nd floor, County Building, Ext. 384
  Chattel Division, Ext. 288
Reimbursement ............................................. 465-1211
  11th floor, County Building, Ext. 371
  21850 Dunham, Mount Clemens, Ext. 373
Road Commission ......................................... 463-8671
  115 Groesbeck, Mount Clemens
Selfridge Air National Guard Base .................. 465-1331
Sheriff ..................................................... 468-4516
  43565 Elizabeth, Mount Clemens
  757-7700
Social Security ........................................... 778-3210
  28508 Gratiot, Roseville
Social Services ........................................... 463-7011
  43533 Elizabeth, Mount Clemens
  5715 13 Mile, Warren ................................. 939-0900
State Police ................................................
  New Baltimore Post ................................... 725-7503
  Romeo Post .............................................. 752-3521
Traffic Safety Association ............................ 756-5555
  24719 Van Dyke, Center Line
Treasurer .................................................. 465-1211
  1st floor, County Building, Ext. 387
Veterans Affairs .......................................... 465-1931
  2nd floor, County Building
Workmen's Compensation ............................... 468-6577
  4th floor, Court Building
Youth Home ................................................ 465-1391
  440 North Rose, Mount Clemens
MACOMB County

Area: 481 square miles
Estimated 1975 population: 693,400

ASSESSED VALUATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>County Assessed</th>
<th>State Equalized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>2,704,934,366</td>
<td>2,747,706,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>2,909,449,225</td>
<td>2,947,774,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>3,122,447,734</td>
<td>3,142,337,922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>3,341,327,152</td>
<td>3,352,020,814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>3,743,600,374</td>
<td>3,798,745,529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNITED STATES OFFICIALS

President.................................Gerald R. Ford
Vice President.........................Nelson A. Rockefeller

CABINET

Secretary of State......................Henry Kissinger
Secretary of the Treasury..............William E. Simon
Secretary of Defense....................James R. Schlesinger
Attorney General.......................Edward H. Levi
Secretary of the Interior...............Rogers C. B. Morton
Secretary of Agriculture..............Earl L. Butz
Secretary of Commerce.................Frederick B. Dent
Secretary of Labor.....................John T. Dunlop
Secretary of Health, Education and Welfare........Caspar W. Weinberger
Secretary of Housing and Urban Development........Carla A. Hills
Secretary of Transportation...........William T. Coleman

JUSTICES OF THE U.S. SUPREME COURT

Warren E. Burger, Chief Justice
Lewis F. Powell, Jr.............................Potter Stewart
William Orville Douglas.................Byron Raymond White
William H. Rehnquist......................Thurgood Marshall
William J. Brennan, Jr. ....................Harry A. Blackman

UNITED STATES SENATORS

Philip A. Hart...............................226-3188
428 Federal Building, Detroit
253 Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.
Robert P. Griffin.........................226-6020
1035 Federal Building, Detroit
353 Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C.

REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS

12TH DISTRICT JAMES G. O'HARA
215 S. Gratiot, Mt. Clemens 465-0911
2262 Rayburn Building, Washington, D.C.

14TH DISTRICT LUCIEN N. NEDZI
20491 Van Dyke, Detroit 892-4010
2418 Rayburn Building, Washington, D.C.

18TH DISTRICT JAMES J. BLANCHARD
301 W. Forrest, Royal Oak 543-1106
515 Cannon Building, Washington, D.C.

STATE OFFICIALS

Governor.................................William G. Milliken
Lieutenant Governor.....................James J. Damman
Secretary of State.......................Richard H. Austin
Attorney General.........................Frank J. Kelley
Treasurer.................................Allison Green
Auditor General.........................Albert Lee
JUSTICES OF THE SUPREME COURT

Thomas Giles Kavanaugh, Chief Justice
Mary S. Coleman
Charles L. Levin
John W. Fitzgerald
Lawrence B. Lindemer
John B. Swainson
G. Mennen Williams

JUDGES OF THE COURT OF APPEALS
FIRST DISTRICT

George N. Bashar, Jr.
Robert B. Burns
Thomas M. Burns
Vincent J. Brennan
S. Jerome Bronson
Robert J. Danhof

STATE SENATORS

DISTRICT 1    WILLIAM B. FITZGERALD (D)
5550 Courville, Detroit

DISTRICT 9    THOMAS GUASTEILLO (D)
11165 Laurel Court, Sterling Heights

DISTRICT 26    JOSEPH M. SNYDER (D)
22912 Rosedale, St. Clair Shores

DISTRICT 27    JOHN T. BOWMAN (D)
26816 Oakland, Roseville

DISTRICT 28    ALVIN J. DeGROW (R)
600 Camelot Lane, Pigeon

STATE REPRESENTATIVES

DISTRICT 25    DENNIS M. DUTKO (D)
29338 Hoover, #338, Warren

DISTRICT 26    KIRBY HOLMES (R)
8430 Pamela, Utica

DISTRICT 70    JOHN T. KELSEY (D)
8434 Westminster, Warren

DISTRICT 71    SAL ROCCA (D)
33560 Somerset, Sterling Heights

DISTRICT 72    WARREN N. GOEMAERE (D)
27132 Demrich, Roseville

DISTRICT 73    GILBERT J. DiNELLO (D)
18050 Toepfer, East Detroit

DISTRICT 74    JOHN M. MAYNARD (D)
22824 Ridgeway, St. Clair Shores

DISTRICT 75    DAVID E. BONIOR (D)
310 Riverside, Mount Clemens

DISTRICT 78    ROY L. SPENCER (R)
3355 Newark, Attica

CIRCUIT COURT OFFICERS
16th Judicial District

Hon. Howard R. Carroll ................. Circuit Judge
Colin C. Morrison ................. Court Officer
James Nicolai ................. Court Clerk
Harold C. Henry ................. Court Reporter
Ruth E. Burg ................. Secretary
CIRCUIT COURT OFFICERS
16th Judicial District

Hon. Raymond R. Cashen ................. Circuit Judge
Norman Fleming ........................................ Court Officer
Deborah Harder ........................................ Court Clerk
George Jackson ......................................... Court Reporter
Kathryn Watson .......................................... Secretary

Hon. Robert J. Chrzanowski .............. Circuit Judge
Robert E. Baker ....................................... Court Officer
Denise Miller .......................................... Court Clerk
Pamela Wolanin ...................................... Court Reporter
Kimberly Karam .................................. Secretary

Hon. Walter P. Cynar ......................... Circuit Judge
Steve Zugay ........................................ Court Officer
Francis DeMott ........................................ Court Clerk
Warren Ricker ....................................... Court Reporter
Carol Lovell ........................................ Secretary

Hon. George R. Deneweth ................. Circuit Judge
Lewin J. Jefferies ................................ Court Officer
Dorothy M. Cox .................................. Court Clerk
Bernard DiCicco .................................. Court Reporter
Edna Ehresman ................................ Secretary

Hon. Edward J. Gallagher ................. Circuit Judge
Harry H. Marten ................................ Court Officer
Constance K. Brown ................................ Court Clerk
Beverly Walton ......................................... Court Reporter
Marcia A. Kamecki ................................ Secretary

Hon Frank E. Jeannette ..................... Circuit Judge
Lawrence Salvaggi ................................ Court Officer
Sophia Moore ........................................ Court Clerk
James Hudson ........................................ Court Reporter
Margaret Frederick ................................ Secretary

CIRCUIT COURT OFFICERS
16th Judicial District

Hon. Hunter D. Stair .............................. Circuit Judge
Richard C. Newton .................................... Court Officer
Althea Lamb ........................................ Court Clerk
Joseph Nader ........................................ Court Reporter
Kay Reese ................................................... Secretary

Edna Miller ........................................ Clerk of the Circuit Court
Frances Hartford ................................ Chief Deputy Clerk
Leslie Frederick ................................ Chief Court Clerk
Salvatore Crimando ................................. Court Administrator
Evelyn Hodgson ................................ Assignment Clerk
Robert I. Coulon ....................................... Friend of the Court
Guy L. Brown ......................................... Chief Probation Officer
Hon. George N. Purris ........................ Prosecuting Attorney
Thaddeus F. Harmera ............................... Chief Assistant
Bruce L. Monks ....................................... Chief Trial Lawyer
Don L. Mihoub ....................................... Chief Appellate Lawyer
John W. Hryshko ................................ Asst. In Charge Courts
Robert D. Pagano ................................ Asst. In Charge Organized Crime
Daniel Cosmenco ................................ Asst. in Charge Warrants
Edward L. Bohde ................................ Asst. in Charge Criminal Frauds

ASSISTANTS

Stephen F. Osinski ................................................. Warren F. Green
Beverly C. Grobbel ................................................. Carman E. Brown
Edward M. Resh ..................................................... John J. Pollina
Milton J. Trumbauer ................................................. William A. Dardy
Anthony J. Spada ................................................... Max J. Pitlos
H. Arthur Feldman .................................................. Lawrence L. Hines
John Kessel ............................................................ Suzanne L. Gidday
Mary Kontolambros ............................................... H. C. Rosely
Sharon Morman ....................................................... Gordon G. Duff
Terrance P. Houihan ................................................. David Grimm
Robert M. Golombiewski ................................. Gerald A. Currier
Virginia E. Hetmanski ................................................. Michael Kachnykewych
Joseph P. Ciaramitaro, Jr. ........................................ Frank M. Duross
CIRCUIT COURT OFFICERS
16th Judicial District

Robert J. Rowling  
Robert G. Borduin

Charlie Seymour ............... Chief Investigator
B. Nicholas Aiello ........... Chief Deputy Investigator

INVESTIGATORS

Joseph P. Jacklyn  
John B. Locklear 
Joseph L. Borri

Michael Zervas

PROBATE COURT OFFICERS

Juvenile Division:

.............................................. Probate Judge

Eleanor Kerr ............................ Secretary
Jacqueline G. Nanni ............... Director and Attorney
Deloris Van Decar ....................... Secretary
William Boyea ..................... Business Administrator
Betty Maloney ............................ Secretary
Marjorie Schippers .............. Court Reporter

Wills and Estates Division:

Hon. Kenneth N. Sanborn ......... Probate Judge
Eleanor Walentowicz ............. Probate Register
James Wilson ....................... Court Officer
Lile Callis ............................... Secretary

DISTRICT AND MUNICIPAL COURTS

DISTRICT COURT 37
8300 Common Road, Warren .......... 573-9100
7550 Ten Mile, Center Line .......... 757-5230

Hon. Don. Binkowski, Hon. Verne C. Boewe,
Hon. Sherman P. Faunce II, 
Hon. Roy N. Gruenburg

Edward J. Chapman, Court Administrator

DISTRICT COURT 39
29733 Gratiot, Roseville ............. 773-2010
Hon. Mary E. McDevitt, Hon. William B. Ward
Ann Stalla, Court Administrator

DISTRICT COURT 41A
49960 Van Dyke, Utica ................. 268-0576
Hon. Harry L. Burkart
Cheryl Thomas, Court Administrator

40555 Utica, Sterling Heights ........ 268-8500
Hon. Andrew Dranchak
John Jacobs, Court Administrator

7550 Auburn, Utica ...................... 254-1300
Hon. Gordon E. Havey
Shirley Wagner, Court Administrator

DISTRICT COURT 41B

County Building, Mount Clemens .......... 468-0525
Hon. Adam M. Nowicki
Elinor Matheny, Court Administrator

1 Crocker, Mount Clemens .............. 469-4600
Hon. John G. Roskopp
Loyola Szucsansky, Court Administrator

DISTRICT COURT 42
67200 Van Dyke, Romeo ............... 752-9679, 268-3890
Hon. Richard D. McLean
Irma Penzien, Court Administrator

36535 Green, New Baltimore ........... 725-8423
Stanley W. Woodruff, Magistrate

EAST DETROIT MUNICIPAL COURT
23200 Gratiot, East Detroit .......... 775-7800
Hon. Calvin Rock, Hon. Martin J. Smith
Don Kuhn, Court Administrator
Elected County Officials

Circuit Judges:
Howard R. Carroll, Raymond R. Cashen, Robert J. Chrzanoski, Walter P. Cynar, George R. Deneweth, Edward J. Gallagher, Frank E. Jeannette, Hunter D. Stair

Probate Judge:
Kenneth N. Sanborn

District Court Judges:

Municipal Judges:
Calvin Rock, Martin J. Smith, William A. Crouchman, Craigen J. Oster

Prosecuting Attorney:
George N. Parriss

Sheriff:
Lester A. Almstadt

County Clerk and Register of Deeds:
Edna Miller

Treasurer:
Adam E. Nowakowski

Commissioner of Public Works:
Thomas S. Welsh

Appointed County Officers

Controller ................. John L. Shore
Equalization Director ........ LaVerne Schuette
Health Department Director .... Leland C. Brown, M.D.
Law Enforcement Planning
and Civil Defense Dept Director ... Robert Nyovich
Legal Aid Department Director .... Thomas L. Buller
Library Director ............. Thomas Alford
Mental Health Executive Director .... Norman Hill
Personnel &
Labor Relations Director ....... Joseph Zacharzewski
Planning Department Director ... Bernard E. Giampetroni
Radio Department Director ....... Bronson E. Hill
Reimbursement Manager ........... Ethel J. Schalm
Superintendent, Intermediate School

District ................. Dr. Robert G. Lutz
Veterans' Affairs Director .... Kenneth V. Eisenberger

Board of Commissioners

Sessions

Organization Session—The first meeting of the session, to be known as the organization Session of the
Board of Commissioners, shall be held in January of each year.

Annual Session—The first meeting of the session of the Board of Commissioners known as the Annual Session shall be held on the third Monday in September of each year.

Special Sessions of the Board may be called by a request of at least one-third of all the Commissioners, which request must be filed with the County Clerk.

Chairman: Robert A. VerKuilen  
District 1

Vice-Chairman: James E. McCarthy  
District 8

Clerk: Edna Miller  
County Clerk

Sergeant-at-Arms: Joseph P. Plutter  
District 11

Director Civil Counsel: Alfred A. Blomberg  
Chief Civil Counsel: Ray McPeters

Public Act No. 261 of 1966  
[as amended]

An act to provide for the apportionment of county boards of commissioners; to prescribe the size of the board; to prescribe the manner of election of the members of the county board of commissioners.

Sec. 1. Within 60 days after the publication of the latest United States official decennial census figures, the county apportionment commission in each county of this state shall apportion the county into not less than 5 nor more than 35 county commissioner districts as nearly of equal population as is practicable and within the limitations of section 2. In counties under 75,000, upon the effective date of this act, the boards of commissioners of such counties shall have not to exceed 30 days into which to apportion their county into commissioner districts in accordance with the provisions of this act. If at the expiration of the time as set forth in this section a board of commissioners has not so apportioned itself, the county apportionment commission shall proceed to apportion the county under the provisions of this act.

Sec. 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Population</th>
<th>No. of Commissioners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 5,001</td>
<td>Not more than 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5,001 to 10,000</td>
<td>Not more than 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,001 to 50,000</td>
<td>Not more than 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50,001 to 600,000</td>
<td>Not more than 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over 600,000</td>
<td>25 to 35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sec. 9. The electors of each district established in accordance with this act shall elect one county commissioner to the county board of commissioners. There shall be no representation on the county board of commissioners other than that set forth by the provisions of this act.

Sec. 10. The term of each commissioner shall be concurrent with that of state representatives as specified in article 4, section 3 of the state constitution.

Sec. 11. Candidates for the officer of commissioner shall be residents and registered voters of the district which they seek to represent and shall remain so to hold their office, if elected. Nominations and elections for commissioners shall be by partisan elections. To obtain the printing of the name of any person as a
candidate for nomination for the office of commissioner upon the official primary ballot, there shall be filed with the county clerk of each county, a filing fee of $100 or nomination petitions signed by a number of qualified and registered electors residing within the district, equal to not less than 1% nor more than 4% of the number of votes cast in the district by such party for the office of secretary of state at the last general election in which a secretary of state was elected. The deadline for filing nominations petitions or filing fees shall be the same as candidates for state representative.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' DISTRICTS

District 1—ROBERT A. VER KUILEN, 24216 Masch, Warren
Warren precincts 1 thru 14, 39, 40, 40A

District 2—RAYMOND D. MYSŁAKOWSKI, 25495 Pineview, Warren
All of Center Line, Warren precincts 28, 41 thru 44, 47 thru 49, 69, 69A

District 3—ORBA A. UNDERWOOD, 8286 Westminster, Warren
Warren precincts 15 thru 27, 38

District 4—RICHARD D. SABAUGH, 27520 Sutherland, Warren
Warren precincts 29 thru 37, 50 thru 56

District 5—SAM H. SABAUGH, JR., 30101 Lorraine, Warren
Warren precincts 45 thru 46B, 57 thru 60, 64, 65, 76 thru 81, 88 thru 90.

District 6—MICHAEL J. WALSH, 4239 Burssens Court, Warren
Warren precincts 68, 70 thru 75, 82 thru 87, 103, 104

District 7—STEPHEN W. DANE, 31836 Shawn, Warren
Warren precincts 61 thru 63, 66, 67, 91 thru 95, 108 thru 112

District 8—JAMES E. MC CARY, 2159 Parliament, Warren
Warren precincts 96 thru 102, 105 thru 107, Sterling Heights precincts 3, 8, 21, 25, 29, 32

District 9—ARTHUR JOSEPH GAVIN, 33857 Groth, Sterling Heights
Sterling Heights precincts 4, 9, 12, 14, 16 thru 19, 22, 24, 26, 30, 33, 35 thru 38

District 10—RALPH A. CARUSO, 11848 Delvin, Sterling Heights
Sterling Heights precincts 1, 5, 6, 7, 10, 11, 13, 15, 20, 23, 27, 28, 31, 34

District 11—JOSEPH P. PLUTTER, 53209 Cheshire, Rochester
All of Utica, Sterling Heights precinct 2, Shelby Township precincts 2, 3, 4, 6, 8 thru 11, 13, 15, 19

District 12—RAYMOND F. DE GRENDDEL, 69700 Eldred, Romeo
All of Washington Township, Bruce Township, Romeo Village, Armada Township, Armada Village; Shelby Township precincts 1, 5, 7, 12, 14, 16 thru 18

District 13—WALTER FRANCHUK, 57835 Gratiot, New Haven
All of Memphis, Richmond City, Richmond Township, Lenox Township, New Haven Village, Ray Township, Macomb Township; Chesterfield Township precinct 4; New Baltimore precincts 1, 2, 3

District 14—RAYMOND H. TROMBLEY, 32933 North River, Mount Clemens
Chesterfield Township precincts 1, 2, 3, 5, 6; Harrison Township precincts 3 thru 10; Clinton Township precinct 4; Selfridge Air National Guard Base

District 15—MARY LOUISE DANER, 89 Riverside, Mount Clemens
All of Mount Clemens; Clinton Township precincts 1, 10, 23

District 16—JOHN C. HRAMIEC, 22633 Schafer, Mount Clemens
Clinton Township precincts 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 11, 12, 14, 15, 19, 21, 22
District 17—JOHN P. BEDARD, 37298 Woodside, Fraser
Clinton Township precincts 3, 13, 16, 17, 18, 20; Fraser precincts 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7
District 18—HAROLD E. GROVE, 28859 Floral, Roseville
Fraser precinct 3; Roseville precincts 9, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 22, 23, 25
District 19—JOHN J. ZOCCOLA, 17830 Glendale, Roseville
Roseville precincts 5 thru 8, 10 thru 14, 21
District 20—DONALD G. TARNOWSKI, 24632 Cushing, East Detroit
East Detroit precincts 5, 15, 16, 17, 19, 24, 26; Roseville precincts 1, 2, 3, 4, 24
District 21—HERBERT P. MC HENRY, 15635 Crescentwood, East Detroit
East Detroit precincts 1 thru 4, 6 thru 11, 13, 18, 20 thru 23
District 22—WILLARD D. BACK, 29625 Elizabeth, St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores precincts 1 thru 7, 36 thru 38, East Detroit precincts 12, 14, 25, 27; all of Lake Township
District 23—HUBERT J. VANDER PUTTEN, 22432 Ridgeway, St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores precincts 8 thru 15, 17, 34, 35
District 24—THOMAS L. TOMLINSON, 22019 Erben, St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores precincts 16, 18 thru 23, 25, 31, 32, 39, 40
District 25—PATRICK J. JOHNSON, 21506 Tanglewood, St. Clair Shores
St. Clair Shores precincts 24, 26 thru 30, 33, 41, 42; Clinton Township precinct 5; Harrison Township precincts 1, 2

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
MAJOR COMMITTEES

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
Tarnowski, Chairman; Dane, Vice-Chairman; Franchuk, Grove, McCarthy, McHenry, Myslakowski, Plutter, S. Sabaugh, Tomlinson, VerKuilen

BUDGET
Walsh, Chairman; Grove, Vice-Chairman; Back, Bedard, Caruso, Dane, Daner, DeGrendel, Franchuk, Gavin, Hramiec, Johnson, McCarthy, McHenry, Myslakowski Plutter, R. Sabaugh, S. Sabaugh, Tarnowski, Tomlinson, Trombly, Walsh, Zoccola, VerKuilen

FINANCE
Back, Chairman; Underwood, Vice-Chairman; Bedard, Caruso, Dane, Daner, DeGrendel, Franchuk, Gavin, Hramiec, Johnson, McCarthy, McHenry Plutter, R. Sabaugh, S. Sabaugh, Tarnowski, Tomlinson, Trombly, Walsh, Zoccola, VerKuilen

HEALTH, EDUCATION, ENVIRONMENT AND WELFARE
Johnson, Chairman; Myslakowski, Vice-Chairman; Bedard, Daner, DeFrendel, Franchuk, Gavin, McCarthy, Plutter, R. Sabaugh, Trombly, Underwood, VerKuilen

JUDICIARY AND PUBLIC SAFETY
Hramiec, Chairman; DeGrendel, Vice-Chairman; Back, Caruso, Dane, Daner, Johnson, Plutter, R. Sabaugh, S. Sabaugh, Tarnowski, Walsh, Zoccola, VerKuilen

PERSONNEL
Franchuk, Chairman; Bedard, Vice-Chairman; Back, Caruso, Dane, Daner, DeGrendel, Gavin, Grove, Hramiec, Johnson, McCarthy, McHenry, Plutter, R.
Sabaugh, S. Sabaugh, Tarnowski, Tomlinson, Trombley, Underwood, Walsh, Zoccola, VerKuilen

PUBLIC WORKS AND TRANSPORTATION
Trombley, Chairman; Gavin, Vice-Chairman; Bedard, Caruso, DeGrendel, Grove, Hramiec, McHenry, Tomlinson, Walsh, Zoccola, Underwood, VerKuilen

GOVERNING BODY
In Macomb County — as in other Michigan counties — the Board of Commissioners is the legislative, administrative and policy making body for the County. Our Board is composed of 25 members who are elected every two years. There are seven major committees, nine standing committees, thirteen subcommittees on the Board and such special committees as may be appointed from time to time for specific purposes.

ELECTED OFFICIALS
The Michigan Constitution provides that the voters of each county must elect a Sheriff, Clerk, and Register of Deeds, Prosecuting Attorney, Treasurer and Public Works Commissioner every four years. Circuit, Probate and District Court judges are also elected on the county level.

CLERK AND REGISTER OF DEEDS
The County Clerk is clerk of the Circuit Court and clerk of the following Boards: Board of Commissioners, Board of Election Commissioners, Tax Allocation Board, Board of County Canvassers, County Plat Board, Civil Service Commission, Election Scheduling Committee and Concealed Weapons Licensing Board.

Other functions of the clerk are primarily record keeping in nature. Transcripts of births and deaths, certificates of assumed name and co-partnership, articles of incorporation, records of discharges of military personnel, records of those persons authorized to practice certain professions are some of the various records the Clerk is required by law to keep. The Clerk issues marriage licenses, concealed weapon permits, notary public commissions and processes passport applications and naturalization applications.

The canvass of votes in state, county, school and some city and townships elections is under the jurisdiction of the County Clerk, who is responsible to the Secretary of State for certified results of the elections.

The Register of Deeds records all deeds and mortgages which have to do with properties located within the boundaries of Macomb County. All subdivision plats within the county are also on record in the Register's office. Financing statements on automobiles and other personal property are filed, as are attachments, lis pendens, federal tax liens, Michigan tax liens, mechanics liens and Sheriff's deeds.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
The Prosecuting Attorney is the chief law enforcement officer in the county. The office is established by the Michigan Constitution and the duties and qualifications of the Prosecuting Attorney are set by statute. The Prosecuting Attorney is a sworn impartial arbiter, charged with the conduct of criminal prosecution in the interest of the people. As a minister of justice, he is also charged with defending those unjustly accused. He represents the County in all courts of the County and before the Supreme Court and Court of Appeals in criminal matters in which the state or county is a party or is interested. In Michigan, Prosecuting Attorneys are elected for a four year term. He must be a qualified elector and an attorney admitted to practice law. In Macomb County, the Prosecuting Attorney's office is on the sixth floor of the Court Building. It is staffed with 39 attorneys — The Prosecuting Attorney and 38
assistants. They service the District Courts, Municipal Courts, both divisions of Probate Court and eight Circuit Courts.

PUBLIC WORKS COMMISSIONER

Formerly known as the Drain Commissioner, the title of this office was recently changed by the Board of Commissioners to Public Works Commissioner to more accurately reflect the broad scope of his duties.

The major duties of the Public Works Commissioner emanate from two state Acts, Act 40 of 1956 (Drain Code) and Act 342 of 1939. Under these statutes, he carries out a wide range of public works projects at the request of local communities or property owners.

The projects include flood control, storm drains, water supply systems, sanitary sewers, and pollution control facilities. His role in managing these projects is all embracing, ranging from initial planning through final design, financing, construction, operation, maintenance, and administration. Value of work completed since 1961 is $160 million. The Public Works Commissioner also reviews subdivision plat applications; works with state and federal agencies to enforce flood plain and pollution control laws; and helps coordinate federal, state, and regional plans on flood control and water quality management. In addition, he is a statutory member of the County Parks and Recreation Commission and Administrative Secretary of the Commission, in charge of supervising staff operations.

The Public Works Commissioner was recently named administrator of the County Soil Erosion and Sedimentation Control Program under Act 347 of 1972. The Act is designed to curb pollution of waterways by control of soil erosion and sedimentation at construction sites. He operates the program in most of the county, covering (11) townships, (7) cities, and (1) village.

SHERIFF

The Sheriff's jurisdiction encompasses the entire County. As a law enforcement agent, it is his sworn duty to enforce all laws and to protect the lives, property and welfare of the people. So that he may fulfill these obligations, the maintains a Sheriff's Patrol, a Detective Bureau, a Marine Patrol, SCUBA Divers, polygraph facilities, identification bureau and many other services. In addition, it is his responsibility to confine and secure all prisoners in the county jail, providing them with proper food and health facilities. Not only does the Sheriff have criminal jurisdiction, his responsibility also deals in civil process. The Sheriff is one of three members of the Concealed Weapons Licensing Board.

TREASURER

The County Treasurer is custodian of all monies and securities of Macomb County. He is treasurer of the County Employees' Retirement System and, by virtue of his office, is a member of the County Election Commission, County Plat Board and County Tax Allocation Board. He is administrative agent and co-ordinator of all automated tax roll services. A primary and mandatory duty of this office is settlement with local units for current tax collections and collection of all delinquent real taxes. He is the Administrative Agent of the Delinquent Tax Revolving Fund. The office is responsible for accounting of all revenue, investments, securities, and monies in financial institutions; inventory of safe deposit boxes of deceased persons for Probate Court; sale and distribution of dog licenses to local units of government; collection of inheritance tax for the State of Michigan; certification of deeds and plat maps and other documents pertaining to tax histories and litigations; also conduct of the annual Tax Sale on behalf of the State Treasury. The functions of this office are dictated by state and county
PROBATE COURT

This court has jurisdiction over administration of the estates of all deceased persons and has original jurisdiction over “disappeared persons”, the appointments of guardians for minors and guardian of persons for adoption purposes if consent cannot be obtained from one parent, as well as guardian for adults who are adjudged mentally or physically incompetent. Civil proceedings regarding mentally ill and mentally handicapped persons, tuberculosis patients, epileptics and those addicted to excessive use of alcohol or drugs are under jurisdiction of Probate as are name changes of adults or their families and minors. Petitions for support for dependent parents or dependent children of indigent persons are filed in Probate Court.

Appeal cases to the Health Department to obtain delayed registration of birth for applicants who are not recorded in Michigan are under the jurisdiction of Probate Court. Waivers of the three-day waiting period on marriage licenses are granted in Probate Court when there is good and sufficient reason.

The Juvenile Division of Probate Court has original jurisdiction in cases involving juvenile delinquents, neglected and dependent children, adoptions and cases involving juvenile delinquents under 17 years of age and concurrent jurisdiction with Circuit Court from ages 17 to 19.

CONTROLLER

The County Controller is appointed by the Board of Commissioners and has certain statutory duties prescribed by law, chief of which is the maintaining of the necessary books and records to control the financial records of all county departments. He supervises the County Budget for the Board of Commissioners, purchases supplies and equipment for all the departments with the exception of the Social Services and County Road Departments; supervises maintenance of county buildings. The Controller is also secretary of the Employees’ Retirement Board and performs other duties as prescribed by the Board of Commissioners. The controller also supervises the County’s Data Processing Services.

BOARD OF CANVASSERS

Each county must have such a board to canvass all state, county, school and some city and township elections. After the primary and general elections, the board reviews, analyzes and scrutinizes results to determine who has been nominated in primary elections and which candidates are elected in general elections. After the general elections, the board delivers certificates of election to the County Clerk. The board is also empowered to conduct recounts in certain elections.

CIVIL COUNSEL

The County employs a Civil Counsel and two assistants on a part-time basis to assist the Board of Commissioners and any department of the County in legal matters.

COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES

The Community Mental Health Services Board is generally responsible for providing mental health and mental retardation services in the county using state and county funds. The agency now funds 20 separate service programs, including a 24-hour telephone crisis center, three outpatient centers for adults and families, day treatment centers for children and adults, an
inpatient unit for severely disturbed adults, a methadone program for heroin addicts, six community-sponsored youth outreach centers, counseling and diagnostic centers for mentally retarded adults and children and two residential group homes for mentally retarded adults.

CONCEALED WEAPONS LICENSING BOARD

Michigan law states that the Prosecuting Attorney, the Sheriff and the Commissioner of the Michigan State Police, or their respective authorized deputies, shall constitute boards exclusively authorized to issue licenses for carrying concealed weapons to applicants residing within the county. The County Clerk is the clerk of the board and issues such licenses as approved by a majority of the board.

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE

Federal, state and county governments join hands cooperatively to fund this educational program which extends from the classrooms of Michigan State University to the farm, home, business and community and thus the name—Cooperative Extension Service.

Farmers and marketing agencies receive help with such things as production, management and marketing. Non-farmers also benefit. Local planning groups consult with extension agents, homemakers get help through community home economics clubs and young people learn from the 4-H Club program. Information is made available to the public at the extension office, by mail and telephone, through newspapers and magazines and via radio and television. Extension agents make personal calls to homes, farms and businesses with the latest information from Michigan State University and other sources. Agents and other specialists conduct meetings and tours and write and distribute bulletins and folders.

BOARD OF ELECTION COMMISSIONERS

The law requires that this board be created to prepare ballots for slate and county elections and consists of one Probate Judge, the County Treasurer and County Clerk.

EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT BOARD

The board was created under permissive legislation to administer the employees' pension fund.

FACILITIES AND OPERATIONS

The Department of Facilities and Operations, operating under the Macomb County Controller's Office, is structured to provide professional engineering and maintenance service in planning, construction, maintenance, and operations of all county-owned building and grounds. The department is divided into three divisions: Facilities Engineering Division, Operations and Mechanical Maintenance Division, and Building Maintenance. The entire operation is coordinated through an administrative section. The facilities Engineering Division directs and coordinates the professional engineering services such as consultation, investigation, and planning for the construction, alteration and maintenance of all county-owned facilities. The Operations and Mechanical Maintenance Division is responsible for the proper operation and maintenance of the mechanical and electrical equipment in all county facilities. The Building Maintenance Division provides the personnel, material and equipment to plan and direct the technical services of maintenance, custodial service, building management and county skilled trade forces for the existing county-owned facilities.

FRIEND OF THE COURT

The Friend of the Court is primarily responsible for the enforcement of all Circuit Court orders and
judgments of divorce in relation to custody of minor children involved and collection and enforcement of all support payments for said minor children and visitation for the parents involved. The Friend of the Court reviews petitions for increase in support payments and enforces all paternity orders and uniform reciprocal orders of support.

**BOARD OF HEALTH**

Every county is authorized to create a Board of Health to administer a health program for the county. Departmental services offered in Macomb County include tuberculosis and other communicable diseases control, maternal and child health, school health, dental care for indigent children, home nursing care, health education, laboratory, supervision of food, supervision of water supply, supervision of sewage disposal, solid waste control, air pollution control, immunization clinics and other preventive health activities plus the medical examiner system.

**HURON-CLINTON METROPOLITAN AUTHORITY**

The Authority was created under permissive legislation (which required voter approval) to provide parks and recreational facilities on a regional basis for the counties of Macomb, Oakland, Wayne, Washtenaw and Livingston. It operates nine recreational sites.

**INTERMEDIATE BOARD OF EDUCATION**

The Board of Education provides consultant and supervisory services to local school districts, conducts cooperative educational programs in the county and audits all transportation and membership records annually for the purpose of determining state aid payments. The Board is responsible for recording and checking the validity of certificates of all public school teachers and administers the Special Education Fund. When duly petitioned, the Board acts on requests for alteration of school district boundaries, consolidation elections and area studies.

**LAND FILE DIVISION—ADDRESSOGRAPH DEPARTMENT**

The department is an integral part of our county structure. Land files are up-to-date records of every parcel of land in this county. The department is responsible for maintaining legal descriptions of every parcel which is recorded; name changes, changes of address, owner's mailing address. Drafting section processes lot or acreage splits and also consolidation of lot or acreage. The addressograph section maintains the above date on metallic plates. During the tax period, this section supplies services to many county communities including assessment rolls, tax rolls and tax statements.

**LAW ENFORCEMENT—CIVIL DEFENSE DEPARTMENT**

This office is responsible for planning, development, administration, and the fiscal and program monitoring of Crime Control Act grants awarded in Macomb County. In conjunction with the Macomb County Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice Coordinating Council, this office develops and annual Comprehensive Criminal Justice Plan to improve delivery of criminal justice services in Macomb County.

In the area of emergency services, this office is responsible for the planning, administration, coordination, and operation of resources and manpower of all
county agencies and departments having a disaster operations capability during declared emergencies. Civil Defense acts as staff aide to the Chairman of the Board of Commissioners in time of any natural or manmade disaster. Public warning, communications, training and development in implementation of survival planning are additional responsibilities.

This office is also responsible for coordination of Emergency Medical Services in Macomb County.

LEGAL AID

The Macomb County Legal Aid Bureau provides counsel and representation to indigent clients and to groups of low-income people. Service is provided by licensed attorneys through the main office located on the 8th floor of the County Building and on Wednesday and Friday of each week at the branch office located at 23018 Van Dyke in Warren. The Bureau provides help in virtually every field of the law excluding those cases whose nature are criminal or fee-generating. Clients must qualify under locally-established indigency standards.

LIBRARY BOARD

The County Library, supported through county appropriation, penal fines and state aid, makes many backup services, such as reference and book processing, available to the local libraries of the county. It provides direct walk-in public library service to all county residents by providing specialized materials not available at local libraries. In addition to a book collection of 170,000 volumes, there are over 1,400 films and 800 periodicals, as well as pamphlets, phonograph records and art prints for loan. The County Library also serves as headquarters for the Library Network of Macomb, a federation of the individual libraries within the county.

MACOMB COUNTY COMMUNITY SERVICES AGENCY

Designated as a Community Action Agency under The Economic Opportunity Act of 1964, which has been transferred to the U.S. Dept. of Health, Education and Welfare as of January 4, 1975 and sponsored locally by the Macomb County Board of Commissioners. The agency activities and programs are aimed at low income persons in the county. Programs include: Head Start, Day Care, General Community Programming, Legal Services, Adult Dental Care, Family Financial Counseling and Management, Manpower Programs, Training, Public Service Employment, Work Experience Services, Emergency Jobs, Senior Citizen Nutrition Program, Council-on-Aging, Transportation and Family Planning.

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION

The ten member Commission was established in 1966 by the Board of Commissioners for the study, acquisition and development of needed parks and open space. Functioning under the Parks and Recreation Committee of the Board, the Commission represents the interests of the county through creation of the advocacy for parks and recreation facilities. The Commission has studied the need for county parks and is now working towards establishing parks which will be county owned and operated. It also works to meet the county's needs for park and recreation areas by encouraging and assisting local, regional and state park agencies.

PLANNING COMMISSION

Established in 1956, the nine member Planning Commission is responsible for examining the existing
resources and needs of the County, projecting the growth of the County for the next 20 to 30 years, and to suggest means by which this growth can be guided.

Other primary activities of the Commission include providing research for various committees of the Board of Commissioners and being a source of assistance to other county departments and local communities. In addition, the Planning Commission prepares detailed maps of the county and individual municipalities, including school districts and road systems. They also prepare statistical reports on population, economics, land use and other planning related activities.

PLAT BOARD
A plat is a plan or description for subdividing land. State law requires that a County Plat Board be created to examine and pass upon all proposed plats as to suitability, conformity to general plan, possible conflicts with other plats and conformance with street and alley layouts of adjacent plats. This board consists of the Chairman of the Board of Commissioners, the County Clerk and Register of Deeds and the County Treasurer.

PROBATION DEPARTMENT
Before sentencing any person charged with a felony, and when directed by the court in any case where a person is charged with a misdemeanor within the jurisdiction of the court, the Probation Department shall inquire into the antecedents, character and circumstances of such persons and shall report in writing to the court. The Probation Department shall take charge of and watch over all persons placed on probation under such regulations as may be prescribed by the court. The department is responsible for the collection and disbursement of all court costs, fines, restitution and/or family support as ordered by the court.

RADIO DEPARTMENT
This department, established by the Board of Supervisors in 1939, has the responsibility of system design, maintenance and supervision of municipal public safety radio systems for Macomb County and its political subdivisions. This includes all Federal Communications Commission licensing, writing specifications for and acting as consultant to the various police, fire, highway maintenance, departments of public works and other agencies using two way radios. Macomb is the only county in the state offering this service for the benefit of the public.

REIMBURSEMENT DIVISION
This department is a division of the Controller’s office and handles accounts established by the Probate Courts and other county agencies. It takes care of matters pertaining to billings and collecting of costs of Youth Home and boarding home care of children and juveniles, private mental hospital care costs, state institutional costs, ambulance charges for which the county is responsible and other miscellaneous accounts. The department audits time and costs of the above mentioned accounts as well as investigating the ability of the responsible persons to reimburse the county for services rendered. The department works closely with the Probate Court and makes recommendations regarding reimbursement.

BOARD OF ROAD COMMISSIONERS
Three commissioners are appointed by the Board of Commissioners to operate the Road Commission, as provided by law. Their duties are to formulate policy for the administration of motor vehicle funds allocated from gas and weight taxes. These revenues are applied
to the construction and maintenance of approximately 1,400 miles of state and county roads and all bridges located along routes under the jurisdiction of the Road Commission.

SOCIAL SERVICE BOARD
The law requires that each county create a Board of Social Service to administer the general relief program. The program provides general public assistance to the unemployed and those unable to support themselves, medical care for the chronically ill in the Martha T. Berry Memorial Medical Care Facility and assistance for the indigent in general hospitals. U.S. Department of Agriculture food stamps are distributed through the Social Services Department and foster care for dependent children is arranged.

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
The state and county share the administrative costs of operating the department. Its employees are classified as state employees under the jurisdiction of the rules and regulations established by the Michigan Civil Service Commission. The Department administers, under the direction of the Michigan Department of Social Services, the distribution of state and federal funds for Aid to Dependent Children (ADC), and Child Care services. This department also administers Child Welfare Services for the care of children who are wards of the state, issues licenses for foster care homes and oversees community based services for delinquent children.

TAX ALLOCATION BOARD
State law requires that each county have a board to allocate the constitutional 15 mill tax levy between the county, townships and school districts, on the basis of need, as determined by a survey of the tentative budgets submitted by each of the units.

BOARD OF TAXATION
EQUALIZATION DEPARTMENT
This department maintains assessment and equalization records, surveys assessments and assists the Board of Commissioners in the matter of equalization of assessments and assists the local assessing officers in the performance of any duties imposed upon such officers. This includes development and maintenance of accurate property descriptions, the discovery, listing and valuation of properties for tax purposes and the development and use of uniform valuation standards and techniques for the assessment of property.

TRAFFIC SAFETY ASSOCIATION OF MACOMB COUNTY
State law allows each county to establish countywide traffic safety organizations. In 1965 the county established the Traffic Safety Association of Macomb County to provide assistance to all public officials in dealing with traffic safety matters.

Operating funds and leadership are provided by local communities, the county and private industry. In addition to direct assistance to communities, the Association develops public information for the motor ing public to assist in making Macomb a safer place for everyone to drive and walk in.

VETERANS AFFAIRS
This department provides assistance to veterans and/or their dependents with filing claims for federal
benefits with the Veterans Administration. These benefits consist of disability compensation, pensions for veterans, pensions for widows and/or minor children, federal burial allowances, headstones, government life insurance, educational and vocational programs and medical and dental outpatient treatment or hospitalization in Veterans Administration hospitals.

The Veterans' Affairs department also administers the county burial allowance program, the soldiers' relief program and the Michigan Veterans Trust Fund. Special counseling is furnished on many problems affecting the veteran and/or his dependents.

**BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS**

**AIR POLLUTION APPEALS BOARD**
Sherwood Bennett ................... Planning Comm.
Frank Querry, Jr. .................... Advisory Comm.

**BOARD OF CANVASSERS**
Vincent Gudobba ...................... Chairman
Harold Luchtman .................... Vice Chairman
Mary Behnke ........................ Member
Elsie I. Smith ....................... Member
Edna Miller, County Clerk .......... Clerk

**BUILDING AUTHORITY**
Hon. Martin J. Smith .................. Chairman
Roger J. Vercruysse .................. Member
Daher Rahi .......................... Member

**CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION**
Harry Mathais ........................ Chairman
John P. Donahue ..................... Vice-Chairman
Peter Petrucci ....................... Member
Edna Miller, County Clerk .......... Clerk

**COMMITTEE ON COMMUNITY ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY**
Vincent Gudobba ..................... Chairman
William Harding ..................... Vice-Chairman
Marge Humsey ....................... Secretary

**COMMITTEE ON COMMUNITY ECONOMIC OPPORTUNITY**
MEMBERS
Robert A. Verkuilen ............................ John J. Zoccola
Rev. Robert G. Willoughby ..................... George H. VanMarccke
Joseph P. Plutter ........................... Orba Underwood
T. W. Denomme ................................ Dr. Leland Brown
Ray W. Brandenburg ....................... Donald VanderVeen
Joann Marsack .............................. Mae Unger
Dorothy VanCamp .......................... Emora King
Azalee Kelley ............................ Helen Bingham
Max D. McCullough ....................... Hildegard Lowe
Marion Impastato ......................... Susan Walker Crossley
Frank Berdan ............................. James George
Jack Wood ............................. William Brody

**COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE BOARD**
Don Thomas .......................... Chairman
Mildred Stark ........................ Vice-Chairman
I. Charles Maltese .................... Secretary-Treasurer

**COMMUNITY MENTAL HEALTH SERVICE BOARD**
MEMBERS
Gerald Morris, M.D. .................... Agnes M. Roberts
Frank McPharlin ........................ Raymond Glowski
Fred McDaniel ........................ George Merrelli
Louis J. Burdi ........................ A. T. Winterfield

**CONCEALED WEAPONS LICENSING BOARD**
George N. Parris, Prosecuting Attorney .... Chairman
Jester Almstadt, Sheriff ................. Member
Col. George Halverson, Director ........ State Police Member
Edna Miller, County Clerk ............. Clerk
BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dr. Robert Lutz.......................... Superintendent of Schools
Glen Peters................................ President
Glen Wolfe................................. Vice-President
Keith Bovenschen........................ Treasurer
Harvey Haska............................. Trustee
Dr. Charles Milonas..................... Trustee

ELECTION COMMISSION
Adam E. Nowakowski...................... Member
Edna Miller................................ Member

ELECTION SCHEDULING COMMITTEE
Edna Miller................................ Chairman
George Kaufman.......................... Member
Ray Richard............................... Member
Elmer Sudau................................ Member
George N. Parris......................... Legal Advisor

BOARD OF HEALTH
Raymond Seguin.......................... Chairman
Dr. P. T. Mulligan........................ Member
Edward Flanagan........................ Member
Biruta m. Price........................... Member
Michael J. Walsh........................ Member

HURON-CLINTON METROPOLITAN AUTHORITY
William E. Kreger....................... Chairman
Jesse A. Rutherford..................... Vice-Chairman
Clifton W. Heller....................... Treasurer
James Clarkson.......................... Member
Eugene J. Ellison....................... Member
Kurt R. Keydel.......................... Member
Thomas S. Welsh........................ Member

JURY COMMISSION
Robert Barton................................ Chairman
Kay Florek................................ Secretary
Beatrice Perry............................ Member
Hon. George R. Deneweth................ Advisor

LAW ENFORCEMENT AND CRIMINAL JUSTICE
COORDINATING COUNCIL
Robert Nyovich.......................... Director
John Hramiec............................. Chairman
Guy L. Brown............................. Vice-Chairman

LIBRARY BOARD
Dr. Patrick J. Johnson.................. Chairman
Byron E. Nichols........................ Vice-Chairman
Marjorie Pohly........................... Secretary
Connie Lipton............................ Member
Harold E. LeFevre....................... Member

PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
Mathew J. Gaberty...................... President
Ralph A. Caruso........................ Vice-President
Edward S. Lewandowski................ Secretary

PLANNING COMMISSION
Glen H. Peters........................... Chairman
Willard Back ........................................ Vice-Chairman
Joseph S. Raich ...................................... Secretary

MEMBERS
Sherwood J. Bennett  Wm. Buzz DeClerck
Walter Franchuk  Orba A. Underwood
Robert A. VerKuilen  Edwin E. Whedon
Bernard E. Giampetroni

PLAT BOARD
Robert A. VerKuilen ................................ Chairman
Edna Miller ......................................... Member
Adam Nowakowski ................................... Member

RETIREMENT COMMISSION
Michael Walsh ....................................... Chairman
Walter Warfield ..................................... Vice-Chairman
John Shore .......................................... Secretary
Adam Nowakowski ................................... Treasurer
Alfred Blomberg .................................... Civil Counsel
A. G. Gabriel ......................................... Actuary

MEMBERS
Alex Taylor  Richard Doherty
Robert A. VerKuilen  Willard Back
Joseph Perry

SOCIAL SERVICE BOARD
Gregory Harrington, Jr. ............................. Chairman
Andrew Caravaggio ................................. Vice-Chairman
Frank Giambrone .................................... Member

TAX ALLOCATION BOARD
Kenneth N. Kramer ................................ Chairman
Howard Austin ................................. Municipality Rep.
Matthew A. Wagner ................................. Township Rep.

Dr. Robert Lutz ........................................ Superintendent of Schools
Willard D. Back .................................... Finance Comm. Chairman
Adam Nowakowski ................................... Treasurer
John Shore .......................................... Statistician
Edna Miller, County Clerk ......................... Clerk

TRAFFIC SAFETY ASSOCIATION
1. Charles Maltese ................................... Manager
Gary P. Paganini ................................... Assistant Manager

VETERANS’ AFFAIRS COMMISSION
Frank Starkey ......................................... Chairman
Thomas L. Tomlinson ................................. Member
Howard A. Reinhart .................................. Member

MACOMB COUNTY SERVICES

COUNTY CLERK
Edna Miller .......................................... Clerk
Frances Hartford ................................... Chief Deputy
Louis Kreiter ......................................... Chief Election Clerk
Leslie Frederick ................................... Chief Court Clerk

CONTROLLER
John L. Shore ......................................... Controller
Dan Agasinski ....................................... Budget Director
David Diegel ......................................... Acting Chief Accountant
Harry R. Emery ...................................... Data Processing Manager
Robert E. Maeder ................................... Engineer
Ethel J. Schalm ...................................... Reimbursement Manager

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
Jack A. Prescott ................................... Extension Director
Allen P. Krizek ..................................... Horticulture Agent
Mary Szydluk ......................................... Home Economist
Marilyn Rudzinski ................................... Home Economist
William J. Collins ..................... 4-H Youth Agent
Marie Remer ......................... 4-H Youth Agent

OFFICE OF PUBLIC WORKS
Thomas S. Welsh .................... Commissioner of Public Works
Frank E. Kirk ....................... Deputy Commissioner
Richard H. Doherty ................ Deputy Commissioner

EQUALIZATION DEPARTMENT
LaVerne Schuette .................... Director

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Leland Brown, M.D. ................ Director
Phyllis Acheson, R.N. ............... Director, Nurses
Merlin Damon ........................ Director, Environmental Health
Jewell Matthews .................... Director, Administrative Services

LEGAL AID
Thomas Buller ....................... Director

MACOMB COUNTY COMMUNITY SERVICES AGENCY
Edward J. Bonior ................... Director
Lambert McMahon .................. Deputy Director

MACOMB COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Dr. Robert F. Roelofs ............. President
Board of Trustees
Arthur Woodhouse ................... Chairman
Paul Cousino ....................... Vice-Chairman
Odessa Komer .................... Secretary
Sadie Bialock ...................... Treasurer
Larry A. Louzon .................... Trustee
Harvey Dean ...................... Trustee
Dennis D. Sturtz .................. Trustee

MARTHA T. BERRY MEMORIAL
MEDICAL CARE FACILITY
Raymond Pietrzak .................. Administrator
Edmund J. Dudzinski, M.D. ......... Medical Director

PERSONNEL & LABOR RELATIONS
Joseph A. Zacharzewski ............ Director
Phyllis J. Vicks .................... Assistant Director

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
George N. Parris .................... Prosecuting Attorney
Thaddeus F. Hamera ............... Chief Assistant
Don L. Milbourn .................... Chief Appellate Lawyer
Bruce L. Monks .................... Chief Trial Lawyer

RADIO DEPARTMENT
Bronson E. Hill ..................... Director

REGISTER OF DEEDS
Edna Miller ......................... Register of Deeds
Raymond R. Craig .................. Deputy Register of Deeds

ROAD COMMISSION
Joseph Perry ...................... Chairman
Mathew Gabertey ................... Vice-Chairman
Keith Bovenschen ................ Member

SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
Lester A. Almstadt .................. Sheriff
Louis A. Guiette ................... Undersheriff

SOCIAL SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Donald Vander Veen ................ Director
Angelo Nicholas .................. Deputy Director
Edward Nickerson ................ Supervisor of Social Services
Doris Earl .............. Assistance Payments Supervisor  
(Mount Clemens Office)  
Robert Liscomb ............ Supervisor, South Macomb  
(District Office)  

TREASURER  
Adam E. Nowakowski .............. Treasurer  
Mayme Allen .............. Chief Deputy  
John W. Smith .............. Supervisor  

VETERANS' AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT  
Kenneth V. Eisenberger .............. Director  

CITY OFFICIALS  

CENTER LINE [757-6800]  
7550 E. Ten Mile, Center Line 48015  
Mayor .............. Peter J. Tranchida  
City Manager & Clerk .............. John R. Crawford  
Treasurer .............. James I. Martin  
Councilmen .............. Alton Grobbel  
Joseph Mayernik  
Edward J. Kargula  
Robert W. Tarien  
Commissioner of Public Safety .............. Mark A. Grobbel  
Fire Chief .............. Norman R. Smith  
Assessor .............. Ronald D. Reiterman  
Attorney .............. Roy W. Rogensues  
37th District Judges .............. Don Binkowski  
Verne C. Boewe  
Sherman P. Faunce II  
Roy N. Gruenburg  

EAST DETROIT [775-7800]  
23200 Gratiot, East Detroit 48021  
Mayor .............. Walter Bezz  
City Manager & Clerk .............. W. Larry Collins  
Treasurer .............. Esley J. Rausch  
Councilmen .............. Herriet Lane  
Nick Rubino  
Frank Bodnar  
Anthony Santemio  
Police Chief .............. Arthur Zado  
Fire Chief .............. Frank Molner  
Assessor .............. Donald Brannan  
Attorney .............. Carl B. Weymouth  
Municipal Judges .............. Martin J. Smith  
Calvin Rock  

FRASER [293-3100]  
33000 Garfield, Fraser 48026  
Mayor .............. James J. Pompo  
Clerk .............. Michael R. Pohlod  
Treasurer .............. Robert Zimmerman  
City Administrator .............. William Blaskis  
Councilmen .............. Juanita Hammond  
Thomas Bowman  
James J. Sharp  
Clyde Henderson  
Crosby Harmon, Jr.  
Ralph Whipple  
Public Safety Director .............. Lawrence N. Hofmann  
Assessor .............. Robert Zimmerman  
Attorney .............. Roy W. Rogensues  
39th District Judges .............. Mary McDevitt  
William B. Ward
MEMPHIS [392-2459]

81195 Church, Memphis 48041
Mayor ............................................ Damon Daigle
Clerk ............................................ John F. Cottington
Treasurer ................................. Harold Fries
Councilmen ................................. Donald Dolan
                                  Ernest Kesner
                                  William Tatton
                                  Roy Saunders
                                  Stanley Swidersky
                                  Melvin Potter
Assessor ............................................ Eva Bryson
Attorney ................................. John Cummings
42nd District Judge ................. Richard D. McLean

MOUNT CLEMENS [469-4600]

1 Crocker, Mount Clemens 48043
Mayor ............................................ Bert VandeVusse
City Manager ................................. Edwin E. Whedon
Clerk ............................................ Jeanne T. Nelson
Treasurer ................................. William N. Ringler
Commissioners ................................. Ralph Barber
                                  Conrad A. Ratzow
                                  Quinnie E. Cody
                                  Ada J. Eisenfeld
                                  William Wendt
                                  David H. Evans
Police Chief ..................................... Russell Girard
Fire Chief ...................................... Edward Mandel
Assessor ............................................ Lester G. Jackson
Attorney ............................................ James C. Daner
41st District Judges ................. Gordon E. Havey
                                  Adam M. Nowicki
                                  John G. Roskopf
                                  Harry Burkhardt
                                  Andrew R. Dranchak

NEW BALTIMORE [725-2151]

36535 Green, New Baltimore 48047
Mayor ............................................ Herman Staffhorst
Clerk ............................................ Therese Orczykowski
Treasurer ............................................ Marie Fritz
Councilmen ................................. Bryan Schmid
                                  Ellis H. Dawe
                                  Francis H. Hundley
                                  Edmund Dydzinski
                                  Aloysius Strauch
                                  Frank Maskey
Police Chief ..................................... Edward A. Reim
Fire Chief ...................................... William A. Schmid
Assessor ............................................ Joseph A. MacKenzie
Attorney ............................................ Ray McPeters
42nd District Judge .......... Richard D. McLean

RICHMOND [727-6645]

69130 Stone, Richmond 48062
Mayor ............................................ Albert Bryant
Acting City Manager ..................... Donald F. Starr
Clerk ............................................ Rosemary Scott
Treasurer ............................................ Rosemary Scott
Councilmen ................................. Richard Foster
                                  Adaline Gohlke
                                  Richard Lyke
                                  Charles Mabley
                                  Michael L. Terrey
                                  Wilfred Trudgeon
Chief of Police ............................ Demetrio Falcone
Fire Chief ...................................... Joseph Adams
Assessor ............................................ John Jarzyna
Attorney ............................................ Ray McPeters
42nd District Judge .......... Richard D. McLean
ROSEVILLE [778-2800]

29777 Gratiot, Roseville 48066
Mayor ..................................................... Lester DeClerk
City Manager ............................................ Harvey Weatherwax
Clerk ...................................................... Joseph G. Savage
Councilmen .............................................. Richard Drager
                                  Leonard Haggerty
                                  William Luski
                                  Robert Matuja
                                  Margaret Spybook
                                  Billie F. Williams
Police Chief ............................................. Robert Moers
Fire Chief .................................................. Wallace P. Zielke
Assessor .................................................. Tom Colombo
Attorney .................................................... Russell LaBarge
39th District Judges ................................. Mary McDevitt
                                  William B. Ward

ST. CLAIR SHORES [776-7900]

27600 Jefferson, St. Clair Shores 48081
Mayor ........................................................ Frank J. McPharlin
City Manager ............................................... Donald J. Harm
Clerk ........................................................ George Kaufman
Treasurer .................................................... Clifford Maison
Councilmen ................................................. Gordon A. Dressel
                                  William A. Fetter
                                  Casper J. Frederick
                                  Dennis W. Stevenson
                                  Joseph L. Sulek
                                  Marcel A. Werbrouck
Police Chief ............................................... Leo Warfield
Fire Chief .................................................... Warren Vernier
Assessor ..................................................... Fred DeBusscher
Attorney .................................................... John H. Yoe
Municipal Judge .......................................... Craigen Oster
Associate Municipal Judge ....................... William A. Crouchman

STERLING HEIGHTS [268-8500]

40555 Utica, Sterling heights 48078
Mayor .................................................... Anthony Dobry
Acting City Manager .................................... Kenneth A. Johnson
Treasurer ................................................... Earnest W. Belcher
Councilmen ............................................... Daniel L. Barron
                                  Jose G. Benavides
                                  Evaline Dabrowski
                                  F. James Dunlop
                                  Raffaele A. Patti
                                  Lyle Robertson
Police Chief ................................................ Maurice Foltz
Assessor .................................................... Eugene Betzold
Attorney ...................................................... Paul J. O'Reilly
41st District Judges .............................. Gordon E. Havey
                                  Adam M. Nowicki
                                  John G. Roskopp
                                  Harry L. Burkhart
                                  Andrew R. Dranchak

UTICA [739-1600]

7550 Auburn, Utica 48087
Mayor ........................................................ Fred H. Beck
Clerk ........................................................ Eunice Kopietz
Treasurer ................................................... Shirley McMahon
Councilmen ............................................... Herman Campbell
                                  David Coluzzi
                                  Raymond Juneau
                                  Helen Schwark
                                  Floyd Thormann
                                  James Zaremba
Police Commissioner ................................. Reuben L. Ricard
Fire Chief .................................................... Robert Beck
Assessor ..................................................... Kenneth Titsworth
Attorneys ........................................... William McGrail
William Murray
41st District Judges ......................... Harry L. Burkhart
Gordon E. Havey
Adam M. Nowicki
John G. Roskopp
Andrew R. Dranchak

WARREN [573-9500]

29500 Van Dyke, Warren 48093
Mayor ............................................ Ted Bates
Clerk .............................................. Joseph S. Raich
Treasurer ................................. Edward J. McLaughlin
Councilmen ................................... Louis J. Burdi
L. Klimecki Dannis
Stephen Jury, Jr.
Arthur J. Miller, Jr.
George E. Montgomery
Harold F. Stilwell
Floyd M. Underwood
James Workens
George L. Dimas

Police Commissioner ....................... Milford Gilliam
Fire Commissioner ......................... James Ritchie
Assessor ....................................... Frank Weigand
Attorney ....................................... W. Thomas Marrocco
37th District Judges ....................... Don Binkowski
Verne C. Boewe
Sherman P. Faunce II
Roy N. Gruenburg

BRUCE [752-2372]

223 East Gates, Romeo 48065
Supervisor .................................... James C. Shockey
Clerk ............................................. Ralph J. Toles
Treasurer ..................................... Mary L. Witzke
Trustees ....................................... J. Patrick Costigan
Everett E. Redd
Assessor ....................................... Paul Stewart
Attorney ....................................... Gary S. Anthony
42nd District Judge ......................... Richard D. McLean

CHESTERFIELD [949-0400]

50177 North Gratiot, Mt. Clemens 48043
Supervisor .................................... Matthew A. Wagner
Clerk ............................................. Gloria Goike
Treasurer ..................................... James H. Pollard
Trustees ....................................... Frank Borawski
Everett Cottrell
Catherine Mohr
George Safie
Assistant Assessor ......................... Richard J. Kling
Attorney ....................................... Gary Anthony
42nd District Judge ......................... Richard D. McLean

TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS

ARMADA [784-5200]

23121 East Main, Armada 48005
Supervisor .................................. Louis L. Osten
Clerk ............................................ Faylene K. Beaudett
CLINTON [468-0601]

1129 S. Gratiot, Mount Clemens 48043
Supervisor ......................... Kenneth H. Bobcean
Clerk .............................. E. Michael Rhoads
Treasurer ......................... Leland E. Eschenburg
Trustees .......................... Frank H. Budd
                                  Raymond M. Contesti
                                  Robert H. Steiner
                                  James W. Wagner, Jr.
Assessor ........................... Donald Loranger
Attorney ........................... Charles R. Towner
41st District Judges ............... Harry L. Burkhart
                                  Gordon E. Havey
                                  Adam M. Nowicki
                                  John G. Roskopf

HARRISON [463-5537]

38151 L'Anse Creuse, Mount Clemens 48043
Supervisor ........................ Antonio Salvatore
Clerk .............................. Shirley R. Schilk
Treasurer .......................... Aloysius P. Trombley II
Trustees ........................... Kenneth F. Conroy II
                                  Patricia A. Schroeder
                                  Bradley Teagan
                                  Richard M. Sheehy
Assessor ........................... Robert Arrigo
Attorney ........................... John B. Bruff
41st District Judges ............... Harry L. Burkhart
                                  Gordon E. Havey
                                  Adam M. Nowicki
                                  John G. Roskopf
                                  Andrew R. Dranchak

LAKE [881-6565]

795 Lake Shore, Grosse Pointe Shores 48236
Supervisor ........................ Jay Smith
Clerk .............................. Arthur J. Berk
Treasurer .......................... Carl Hededeen
Trustees ........................... Robert Palmer
                                  John Zolad
Assessor ........................... Jay Smith
Municipal Judge ........................ Craigen Oster
Associate Municipal Judge ............ William A. Crouchman

LENOX [727-2085]

63975 Gratiot, Richmond 48062
Supervisor ........................ Joseph Yelencich
Clerk .............................. Leo F. Sullivan
Treasurer .......................... Frances Goldenbogen
Trustees ........................... William C. Kincaid
                                  Vincent Raska
Assessor ........................... Joseph Yelencich
Attorney ........................... Harold N. Weller
42nd District Judge ................. Richard D. McLean

MACOMB [468-0621]

19925 23 Mile, Mount Clemens 48043
Supervisor ........................ Ronald C. DeBuck
Clerk .............................. Elmer Sudau
Treasurer .......................... Marvin Blank
Trustees ........................... John Kogelman
                                  Richard Johns
                                  Fred Nagel
                                  Martin Schram
Assessor ........................... Harold Masters
Attorney ........................... Robert Dank
42nd District Judge ................. Richard D. McLean
RAY [749-5171]
64255 Wolcott, Romeo 48065
Supervisor ......................... Donald E. Maertens
Clerk ................................. Carole A. Woodhouse
Treasurer ......................... Robert Klanke
Trustees ......................... Frederick H. Diener
Clyde Hotchkiss
Assessor ......................... Bernard Verellen
Attorney ......................... Matthews, Nank & Spier
42nd District Judge ............... Richard D. McLean

RICHMOND [727-7134]
75701 Memphis Ridge, Richmond 48062
Supervisor ......................... Vern Lyle Pearl
Clerk ................................. Edward Ball
Treasurer ......................... Claudia O'Connor
Trustees ......................... Margaret Lambert
Stanley Newman
Attorney ......................... John B. Bruiff
42nd District Judge ............... Richard D. McLean

SHELBY [731-5100]
52700 Van Dyke, Utica 48087
Supervisor ......................... Harvey Hansen
Clerk ................................. Lois McAlpine
Treasurer ......................... William Peper
Trustees ......................... Jack L. Jenkins
Edward Osinski
Clifton Pemberton
James Steger
Assessor ......................... Donald J. Holland
Attorney ......................... Roy Rogensues

WASHINGTON [752-2640]
155 South Rawles, Romeo 48065
Supervisor ......................... Harold R. Masters
Clerk ................................. Alton J. Donaldson
Treasurer ......................... Sarah M. Ritter
Trustees ......................... Burton Berridge
R. J. Brainard
Robert Verellen
Frank Wilcox
Assessor ......................... Harold R. Masters
Attorney ......................... Gay S. Anthony
42nd District Judge ............... Richard D. McLean

VILLAGE OFFICIALS

ARMADA [784-9091]
73305 Floral, Armada 48005
President ......................... Robert Hollweg
Clerk ................................. Arthur Johnson
Treasurer ......................... Dorothy Maas
Trustees ......................... Elden Baird
James Stroup
Robert Stevens
Stephan Graf
Cecil Bailey
William Zwack
NEWSPAPERS AND RADIO

An integral part of any community is the communications media and Macomb County boasts one daily newspaper, five weekly newspapers and an AM-FM radio station to bring up-to-the-minute news into almost every home.


ARMADA TIMES, 74230 Fulton, Armada, 784-9125. Established 1894. Published each Thursday, Walter W. Schultz, publisher and editor.

COMMUNITY NEWS, 67 Cass, Mount Clemens, 296-0810. Established 1938. Published each Thursday, Macomb County Legal News, Publisher, John Povlitz, Editor.


RICHMOND REVIEW, 68830 Main, Richmond, 727-3745. Established 1876. Published each Wednesday. Sommerville Communications Corp., publisher, Rosemary Otzman, editor, John Sommerville, General Manager.

ROMEO OBSERVER, 124 W. St. Clair, Romeo,


MACOMB COUNTY
DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
22228 Gratiot, East Detroit — 771-7474

Chairman ............................................. Ralph Liberato
Vice-Chairman ....................................... Ruth Price
Secretary ............................................. Betty Slinde
Treasurer ............................................. Stanley Florka

MACOMB COUNTY
REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE
1225 South Gratiot, Mount Clemens — 468-0955

Chairman ............................................. Ruth A. C. Clark
Vice-Chairman ....................................... Leonard Stokes
Secretary ............................................. Raymond Grabowski
Treasurer ............................................. Richard Johnston
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I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the Republic for which it stands. One Nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for all.

This directory is being offered to the people of Macomb County as a public service. It contains information which will acquaint citizens with all county elected and appointed officials and with those holding national and state offices representing our county.

The booklet is printed by the County of Macomb and compiled by Edna Miller, Macomb County Clerk and Register of Deeds. Copies of the directory are free and can be obtained from Mrs. Miller’s office.

Sincere thanks to the many officials whose cooperation made the publication possible. We extend a welcome to the people of the county to call on us at any time for any information or assistance which we may be able to give.

Edna Miller
Macomb County Clerk and Register of Deeds